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Intramembrane proteases are responsible for a number of regulated
proteolysis events occurring within or near the plasma and intracellular
membranes. Members of one large and diverse family of putative
intramembrane metalloproteases are widely distributed in all domains of
life, including the type II CAAX prenyl proteases and their prokaryotic
homologs with putative bacteriocin-related functions. We used sensitive
sequence similarity searches to expand this large CPBP (CAAX proteases
and bacteriocin-processing enzymes) family to include more than 5800
members and infer its homologous relationships to several other protein
families, including the PrsW proteases, the DUF2324 (DUF, domain of
unknown function) family and the γ-secretase subunit APH-1 proteins.
They share four predicted core transmembrane segments and possess
similar yet distinct sets of sequence motifs. Remote similarity between APH-
1 and membrane proteases sheds light on APH-1's evolutionary origin and
raises the possibility that APH-1 may possess proteolytic activity in the
current or ancestral form of γ-secretase.
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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A number of key cellular processes involve the
intramembrane proteolytic cleavage of proteins.1,2

Several distinct families of membrane proteases that
carry out peptide bond cleavage inside lipid bilayers
have been characterized. Recent structural studies
for two of these families [site-2 protease (S2P) and
rhomboid] have provided insights into their
d.
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catalytic mechanisms.3,4 Eukaryotic S2P is an
intramembrane zinc metalloprotease that releases a
transcription factor domain from the membrane-
bound SREBP protein to regulate cholesterol and
fatty acid biosynthesis.5,6 Similar reactions impor-
tant for transcriptional regulation are carried out by
bacterial homologs of S2P, such as Eep from
Enterococcus faecalis,7 SpoIVFB from Bacillus subtilis8

and RseP from Escherichia coli.9 Sequence analysis
revealed that S2P homologs are widely distributed
in archaeal, bacterial and eukaryotic species.10 S2P
contains a conserved “HExxH”motif resembling the
ones found in many soluble metalloproteases, albeit
this motif in S2P is located in a transmembrane
region. Recently, the crystal structure of an archaeal
S2P homolog showed that this motif and a couple of
other conserved residues form the membrane-
embedded metal-binding active site that overlays
well with those from soluble metalloproteases,11

suggesting a similar catalytic mechanism. Another
intramembrane protease, rhomboid, has been char-
acterized as a serine protease functioning in signal-
ing pathways of Drosophila development.12

Structural studies of select bacterial rhomboid
homologs uncovered a catalytic Ser-His diad em-
bedded in transmembrane regions.3,13–15

Another important event of intramembrane pro-
teolysis is performed by γ-secretase,16,17 which is a
large membrane-bound protein complex consisting
of four core subunits: presenilin, APH-1, nicastrin
and PEN-2. Its substrates are type I membrane-
spanning proteins such as the cell-surface receptor
NOTCH and the Alzheimer-disease-related amyloid
precursor protein. Presenilin, an aspartyl protease, is
the catalytic subunit of γ-secretase. Homologs of
presenilin also include signal peptide peptidases18

and bacterial type 4 prepilin proteases.19 Nicastrin is
a type I membrane protein and may function as the
substrate receptor.20 PEN-2 is a small protein with
two transmembrane segments. APH-1 is a seven-
transmembrane-spanning protein suggested to have
a stabilizing role for γ-secretase. The precise
function and the evolutionary origin of APH-1
remain unclear.
Two types of membrane-bound proteases are

involved in the prenylation process that covalently
attaches lipid molecules to proteins in order to
facilitate their membrane localization.21 These
prenyl proteases, located in the endoplasmic
reticulum,22 perform cleavage within the CAAX
motif of the substrate proteins to release the
“AAX” tripeptide (A, a typically aliphatic residue;
X, one of several allowed residue types that can help
determine the specificity of prenyltransferases23).
The new C-terminal residue of the processed protein
is the prenylated cysteine. Type I CAAX prenyl
proteases, namely, “α-factor converting enzyme”
(AFC1, also called Ste24p in yeast), are metallopro-
teases with a conserved HExxH motif.21,24,25 Type II
CAAX proteases, “Ras converting enzyme” (RCE1),
lack this sequence motif, and their catalytic type has
been debated in the literature. Early work suggested
them to be cysteine proteases based on the activity of
cysteine, histidine and glutamate mutations and on
inhibitor analysis.26 Mutations of these residues all
led to loss of catalytic activity. However, the
suspected catalytic cysteine residue was not con-
served in bacterial homologs. It was suggested that
type II CAAX proteases were metalloproteases
based on a set of conserved glutamates and
histidines.27 These conserved residues were later
shown to be important for catalysis in a site-directed
mutagenic study of yeast Rce1p.28 The most prob-
able explanation for the early suggestion that CAAX
proteases were cysteine proteases is that there is a
cysteine near the active site. Upon mutation or
modification by inhibitors, the enzyme is deacti-
vated, although the residue does not directly
participate in catalysis.29 Beyond these yeast type II
CAAXprotease studies, some bacterial homologs are
involved in the proteolytic maturation of
bacteriocins.30 Recently, the PrsW protease from B.
subtilis was found to be a distant homolog of type II
CAAX proteases.31 PrsWwas shown tomediate site-
1 cleavage of the anti-σ factor RsiW.31

In this study, we conducted extensive sequence
similarity searches of CAAX prenyl proteases in
current sequence database using transitive PSI-
BLAST32 iterations. The CPBP (CAAX proteases
and bacteriocin-processing enzymes) family of
putative metalloproteases was expanded to
encompass more than 5800 members. Remote
similarities between type II CAAX proteases and
other protein families were also investigated by
the sensitive profile–profile search method
HHpred.33 Weak yet significant similarities,
highlighted by conserved sequence motifs, were
identified among the CPBP family, the PrsW
proteases, the Pfam34 family DUF2324 (DUF,
domain of unknown function) and, surprisingly,
the γ-secretase subunit APH-1. The protease
origin of APH-1 raises interesting possibility that
it may possess proteolytic activity in the current
or ancestral form of γ-secretase.
Sequence Similarity Searches for Homologs of
Type II CAAX Prenyl Peptidases

PSI-BLAST32 was used to search for homologs of
the type II CAAX protease family starting with the
yeast Rce1p [National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) gene identification (gi) number:
6323930] against the nonredundant database
(12,322,590 sequences and 4,211,205,364 letters)
with an e-value inclusion cutoff of 1e-4. To make
transitive searches, we grouped PSI-BLAST hits by
BLASTClust (with option -S 1), and a representative
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sequence from each group was selected to initiate
new PSI-BLAST searches. More than 5800 members
of the CPBP family were found. Weaker similarities
among members of the CPBP family, the PrsW
protease family and the DUF2324 family were
occasionally found during transitive PSI-BLAST
searches [e-value inclusion cutoff of 1e-4, more
stringent than the recommended cutoff value of
web PSI-BLAST (0.005) to prevent profile corrup-
tion]. For example, a PSI-BLAST search using a
bacterial CPBP member from Atopobium vaginae (gi:
303233059) found a significant hit to a PrsW
protease family member from Sorangium cellulosum
The CPBP family Motif1                Motif2
4826976        Hs  159 LTDMRWLRNQVIAPLTEELVFRACML(10)PAVFTCPLFFGVAH
28574326       Dm  144 FGSIIWVRNHVIAPLSEEFVFRACMM(10)VAVFITPLFFGVAH
71995062       Cel 115 FNSWVWRRDIIVGPITEEIVFRACSS(10)MTILLNPIPFAASH
6323930|Rce1p  Sce 140 FLNIWSFRNFIFAPITEEIFYTSMLL(15)QLFWQPSLFFGLAH
79594437       At  148 ASNVSVWRNFIVAPVTEELVFRSCMI(11)TAIFLCPVLFSLAH
 
28377317|PlnP  Lp   98 LIDARIILTVLFIALAEESVYRGLLI(12)TAIVISGVGFALAH
28377332|PlnW  Lp  125 NPVAMTLDAVIFGPIAEELSFRGFFF(15)ATIVINGLLFGYLH
81428178|SkkI  Ls  117 KWQLVSLLIIFLNIIGEELWVAGIVL(14)LANLIGCLIFALIH
17366540|OrfX  Ll  129 FPFVQFITIAICAPIFEEASFRTTIY-(7)IAYIVSCVGFAWMH
156465208|PncO Sp  122 AELGIYITLFFLTPLMEELIYRGLLQ(10)LDLLLPSILFALPH
156465210|PncP Sp  109 ISLSLILTTSVFGPIQEELIFRGLLQ-(8)LGLVLTSSLFSFMH
194738837|MceF Kp  122 IFWINVLPAIFIVPIYEEIVFRGCLF(12)GSAVVTSFLFAVMH
94994044|SagE  Spy 115 TNDWSKIGYPLLLALFEETIYRFLWF(12)IVLIVTSFCYALNH
150402997      Mma 236 STPLKIVFLSIIVGISEELMFRGALQ----FGNIYTSFLFAALH
14520624       Pa  101 IYLVLLIKYLIFVALYEEILFRGLMQ(10)FAIIATTILFTLGH
15791127       Hsp 113 RSVAELLVVAGTAGVTEEVPYRGYAV(11)LAAAVSLVAFLAAH
15866251|MlrA  Ss  156 YVMLAASLLLSPGPLLEELGWRGFAL(10)TAAVILGIMWWAWH
15678651       Mt  126 VIMVFIYIFFLGGPLQEEFGWRGYAL(10)YAALIIGFIWGLWH
122538799|LyrA Sa  118 VPITHILIGHILMAFVVEFGFRSYLQ(10)FASIVVGLMYSVFS
 
15602554       Pm  133 WINFPLIPYAMLNGVYEELFFLGVCL-(8)IAFIYSLIIRVSFH
225373200      Ns  150 ALAPMAILYGLLNGFYEEFCFLGLLT-(8)QALAYSTLVRISFH
21219877       Sc  166 WKYPVLILSAVQNSVLEEVVVVGYLL(11)ASLAASSVLRGSYH
25029290       Ce  134 WEIPILLVWSGANAFAEEIVVVFWLL(11)AMIIASSVLRGSYH
145596631      St  149 WAAPVLIFAAVQNAVLEEVIVVGYLV(11)AVVATSALLRGSYH
72161780       Tf  328 WQHAVLVLQAVKNGVLEEVVVVGYLL(11)RAVAASSGLRALYH
 

The PrsW family
1730900|PrsW   Bs   59 VGGGSFFVSFLSSGFLEESLKWFILM(16)VYGASVSLGFATLE
16800298       Li  193 PVGKLNYFNALLVGFIEETGKMIIVA(15)LIGAAVGAGFAAFE
182437692      Sg  146 PASADTLGATVIAPVVEESAKAAAVL(17)VVAGFTATGFAFTE
145592842      St  139 AGLPTALTAVLVAPFIEELTKALGPI(17)VYCGLSAIGFAMVE
15675298       Spy 108 KDALKLWGDALTAPIVEEPIKASSAI(15)VVALLSGMGFQLTE
17229576       Nsp  71 SLFGIALRQLIAIGPIEEGCKILAVV(18)LFTIAAALGFTAEE
218134117      Bp  103 CQADALAATAEIAPVVEEMMKLLPLV(14)AAAITVALAFATFE
11499323       Af  504 PRQLMIPALLVCVAAVEELIKGLIIF-(5)RRAFFTALGFFAGE
14520290       Pa   81 LLPATFLYVALVAGIVEEPAKALAIR(15)IYGVAAGLGFAATE
219851876      CM   59 LVHSTVFISVIVAPIVEELAKFLVVY(16)IYSTTAALGFAALE
119488359      Nf  140 NWVFNGALTYVAAGLVEELLKYIPVM(18)DYVLASALGFSVVE
 

The DUF2324 family
207738532      Rs   79 VPALFVIYGTLMAGLFEESGRWLGLR-(9)ATPVAYALGHAGIE
30262961       Ban  67 QPILFAVLLSISAGIFEEIARFIAMR-(8)QSGFLFGAGHGGIE
221089788      Gs   70 SVWLFVLYAALAAGVFEELGRYVGFR-(9)GDGLSFGLGHGGTE
16078082       Bs   74 HPLWYGIYGCLMAGIFEECGRYLMMR-(9)ADGLAFGAGHGGLE
221232131      Sp   71 HPLIYIIYGLAMAAFFEETARLVFFK(10)ADALAYGLGHGGLE
107029091      Bc   74 QPLAFVAYSALATAVFEEVGRYVGMR(12)GRGIGYGIGHGGAE
126178429      Mm   75 ALAALAVYLGLMAGLFEEIGRYLVYR(12)ENGLLFGTGWGGIE
 

Archaeal unknown group
14520707       Pa   62 SKLALALWFGFSAGFVQEGIKYVFVK-(4)YKGAIVGLGFGIAE
14521328       Pa   67 GTLLVSIGLGFSAGFSQELVKYLFLH-(4)STGIMFGLGIGFFE
14591445       Ph   60 AKLLISLWLGFLAGFIQEGIKYIFVK-(4)YKGAMVGLGFGIAE
18978129       Pf   69 EIIAISIWMGLIAGIFQELFKYIFVR-(4)GYAFSVGLGFAISE
57641860       Tk   71 FTLGVALWLGLVAGFVQEGVKYFLVK-(4)NTALFVGLGFGIME
126465656      Sm   67 TLILVLFYAALVSGFLQELLKLIGVR-(4)VYALWLGAGFGFGE
159041073      Cm   82 NIFLVSIYVGSLAGVFQEVARYFAVK-(4)EASLYIGYGFALID
 

The APH-1 family
50726954       Hs   67 TQKYLLIFGAFVSVYIQEMFRFAYYK(22)LLAYVSGLGFGIMS
41056229       Dr   67 QQRGLLIFGVVLSVLLQEAFRYGYYR(23)QLAYVSGLGFGFMS
20129183       Dm   57 PLKEFLAFGVVFSVCFQEAFRYIIYR(23)ILAYVSGLGFGIIS
17509423       Cel  59 VLPDTFLLSLTVCIIAQELSRVAYFM(32)MLALVCGLGMGVIS
198433082      Ci   58 PLKEQLAFSLVFSVIFQEGMRYGLFR(24)KLSYTTGFGFGLMY
18402667       At   62 NVWWPYALLVITSVCFQEGLRFLFWK(27)QIALAGGLGHGVAH
                        =======TMH1=============      ======TMH2===

Fig. 1 (legend on
(gi: 162453351) with an e-value of 8e-5 in the fifth
iteration. A PSI-BLAST search using a DUF2324
protein from Ruminococcus gnavus (gi: 154504350)
found a significant hit to a PrsW protease family
member from Flavobacteriales bacterium (gi:
163788689) with an e-value of 8e-5 in the ninth
iteration.
Transitive PSI-BLAST searches (e-value inclusion

cutoff of 1e-4) using members from the CPBP family,
PrsW protease family and the DUF2324 family did
not identify APH-1 proteins with statistical signifi-
cance. Similarly, PSI-BLAST searches initiated with
the APH-1 family representatives converged to
                  Motif3                  Motif4 
FHHIIE(17)FQFSYTAVFGAYTAFLFIRT----GHLIGPVLCHSFCNYMGFPA 271[329]
LHHIAE(16)FQFIYTTLFGFYSAFLFART----GHVMAPILVHAFCNHMGLPD 255[302]
FHHIWD(16)FQFCYTYLFGAFATWLQLTT----RHAIVPIIAHAFCNAQGLPL 226[266]
AHHAYE(17)FQILYTTLFGGLTKFVFVRT-(1)GNLWCCIILHALCNIMGFPG 258[315]
LNHFRE(17)LQLGYTVIFGAYASFLFIRT----GHLAAPLFAHIFCNYMGLPV 261[311]

LVNIVN-(7)LQMLIVFASGLLWGTLYLKT----NNLSLTIMLHFLDDLPLFLM 202[248]
SGNSL-----VLLAYYTLFGMVLGTTYLLS-(1)RDIRVNSVAHMLANLGILWL 225[228]
LEIYKF-(2)AICLIVGFSRYGFSMAWKSN----DTLRGGIYAHLLYDSLLLAV 218[222]
TGPN------PILIVYLPMSIVLTSIYHRR----RVLGESILVHGVFNALLPIV 219[232]
FSSLPS-(1)LDIFIFATAGIIFASLTRYT----KSIYPSYAVHVINNIVATFP 218[229]
GPSNV-----PSFIFYLLGGLSLGFAYKKS----QNLRVSTLVHMLYNSWPLLY 201[203]
LQYSDI----RTFVMLFLVSLTLIVARVKS----NGILMPILLHMLMNVVVIGV 219[230]
LLMGK-----SIFYAKLVTGIIYSSIYMLT----SQLWLVVIMHVGGNLLVECL 211[223]
AQYLSS----MVLLDVFIISYILGMIKER-----KSTSTTILIHILYDIISLIF 322[322]
TVVRFS-(8)WRLYNPFLASLVYSIYRWRL----RRIEGLILAHGLGDFIDRIL 204[249]
VGEHWS-(1)AAAVQMAQPTVVLLALYLWT----HSLPVVMAVHALNDAVGLLL 210[220]
LPRDLP(18)VITPGFIASTIIAVFVCNKL-(1)GSMWGGVLTHAIHNELGVNV 270[336]
IPLFFI(11)SFMILIISASVIYTWVYNST----GSILATMIIHTTGNLSYFLF 232[272]
ANTTYG-(5)YNFLYTFSFSMILGELIRAT-(2)RTIYIATTFHASMTFGLIFL 220[419]

TYQGML----TALGIGLILGSLFFLLYQKS-(2)KDLFPFFVAHAIADVFGAGI 218[233]
TYQGML----WATVIGVVFGLMYYFFYKYK-(1)KNLLPFFLIHALADIFGSGF 244[250]
LYQGI-----GGFVGNMVMGVVFVHLYRRW----GRVGPLVVAHSLLDIGAFVG 261[275]
LYQGV-----SAGFGNIIMGVIFAWFYHRT----GKVWPLVFAHFLIDAVAFVG 229[242]
LYQGF-----GAFVGNAVMGVVFSLYFLRT----RRVMPLVVAHTLLDIVAFVG 244[256]
LYQGV-----GMFVGNLVMGVVFCWFYRRY----GRVMPLVVAHSVIDIVAFVG 423[437]

NILYLI-(8)VRALLPVSCHALIGVIMGFY(17)LSLVVPSLLHGSYDFILTAL 185[218]
SLGYAF(25)SRGWQSIGGHVVWAAITGAA(21)KWFIIPIALHFVWDCPFNPL 339[379]
NILYLG(23)VRIVMSPFAHPLFTVLTGLG(20)LGLLLAMGLHALWNGSSAFG 291[516]
NILYLG(25)FRILLFGFAHPLFTSMTAVG(18)AGLLLAMMLHGAWNLLPTLT 284[502]
DIRYLI(13)ERISTAVTSHWVHTAIFTIG(17)FWLLSPLVLHFIWNSPLTSI 238[269]
NWIYLY-(6)LDRSIGTPVHAMFSAPWGYA(19)RAGINSVIFHALVNVLSSAW 199[322]
NVCYLI(11)FRGFGTGAMHVLCGLIVGGG(16)GLLGAAITLHAIYNLLIAYG 229[258]
KFLILF(12)QFLVLPLILHIATALLIAFT-(6)RALMLAAILHAIYDHTVVML 612[614]
NLLYGL-(8)QRALLTPIGHATWSAIVGVG(13)PYFTLAILLHFLWDYYAFMS 202[249]
NFFYVF(15)VRALLSVPAHALNSSMWGYS(17)QGLLVAMFFHALFNLLLTFN 192[228]
NIGFIY(18)ERVVVGQLGHLSVACLTALR(14)GVIGPAALFHGTYNFALMSV 275[333]

AWLVGV(50)AERIAAMLVQFALTLVVWHA-(6)VLLGLAIVLHAVADLPAALY 229[269]
AVLIVG(23)IERIFAMVLHVGLSFIVLQA-(6)RYVVYAILIHGTVNALAGII 189[227]
AVLLGV(50)LERLFALTVHVALSLLVLFG-(6)RYVLYAILIHAAMDVMPALY 220[260]
AILITG(50)IERISAIAVQIGLSLLVLYA-(6)LFLLYSILLHALFNVPAVLY 224[258]
LIFLGL(44)FERILALGFQLLLTVWVYQA-(6)IYLLAAYGLHAFFDLSPSLF 216[250]
AWFVGV(49)LERCAAFAVQLALSVLVWRG-(6)AVLPLAIVLHALAATPTLLY 226[262]
SIFVAL(46)AERMMTITLHIAWSLMVLAA-(6)ALLALAVLWHAAVDAAAVYL 224[261]

VILLAV(19)VERFSAVLFHVASTSLLSSS-(2)LVFLGVFAVHGVVDSIASYS 172[215]
VLYAIP(24)WERYFGTLFHIATSAILTYA-(2)GVLVLFMLLHGLVDSLAEMH 182[209]
VILLAV(19)TERFFAVVFHVASTSLLASS-(2)RIFLGVFTVHGLVDTLASYS 170[213]
VIFITA(22)AERYLVVLFHVGTAIMLTQG-(2)KVLIEVIGLHALIDSMAAYY 182[236]
VLLIVI(24)VERYFAVLFHVGTTVYLAYA-(7)KGFLMMAILHGFVDTIAAYA 191[240]
ASLVVL(21)YERFIVLLYHVFSATLLLQY-(7)FIYIVIALTHSLMNYQAVLL 184[221]
IAVAVI(32)LQPLVSFLFHPGASMMLRGM-(7)RGLAVTITAHVYMDSFNAYL 210[255]

GVFSFV(26)FMTLVIILLHVFWGIVFFDG-(6)GILLIVLLTHLLVSAQTFIS 206[257]
GAFSVV(26)FMTLAIILLHMFWGVVFFEA-(6)WALGAVVASHLVVSCLTFVN 207[258]
GMFALV(26)AQALSIILLHTFWSVIFFNA-(6)IHIGYVVFSHLFVSLITLLN 197[238]
ALFYTM(37)LSAILLTLFHVTWTIMVWDS(11)VPGAAAVVSHLLVTFLSSLN 224[308]
GLFSIV(26)FLTSSTILLHTFWNVIVFDA-(6)YKVITVVCLHMLVSCCSLLN 199[240]
AVFFCL(27)IIALAFVTIHTFSMVIAFEG-(6)VDQIIVPVIHLTAGMLTLVN 207[250]
======    =======TMH3========       ======TMH4======== 
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about 150 eukaryotic members and did not find
CPBP members, PrsW proteases or DUF2324 mem-
bers as significant hits. However, the similarity
between APH-1 and other families can be found and
statistically supported by the sensitive profile–
profile method HHpred.33 For example, an HHpred
search using the human APH-1A (gi: 117606362)
detected Pfam family DUF2324 (PF10086) with a
probability score of 98.1 and an e-value of 4e-6.
HHpred searches using PrsW and DUF2324 mem-
bers also frequently identified Pfam domain Aph-1
(PF06015) among the top hits with probability scores
above 90. Furthermore, their homologous relation-
ships are supported by the presence of a set of
similar sequence motifs harboring semi-invariant
residues in four predicted core transmembrane
segments (Fig. 1; discussed below).

Sequence Families of Proteins Homologous to
Type II CAAX Prenyl Proteases

Four major families of proteins homologous to
type II CAAX prenyl proteases exist: the CPBP
family, PrsW proteases, DUF2324 and APH-1
(Fig. 1). They share several similar sequence motifs
with distinct variations.

The CPBP family

This family includes eukaryotic type II CAAX
prenyl proteases and their related bacterial and
archaeal homologs that can be repeatedly found in
transitive PSI-BLAST searches and often share
similar sequence motifs. This family is widely
represented in the current sequence database with
Fig. 1. Multiple sequence alignments of representative mem
prenyl proteases. Four predicted core transmembrane helica
conserved motifs (labeled Motif1–4 above the sequences) are s
PrsW proteases, the DUF2324 family, a group of archaeal prote
separated groups in the CPBP family are eukaryotic type II C
bacteriocin-processing enzymes and a group of bacterial prote
first motif but present in the second motif. Putative active-sit
conserved positively charged residues, which are shown on blu
background. Non-charged residues in mainly hydrophobic po
types: G, A, S, C, V, T, N, D and P) on positions with mainly
along with common names for some proteins, are shown befo
between the segments are shown in parentheses. Starting/en
italic font and in brackets, respectively. Species name ab
Archaeoglobus fulgidus; Ba, Bacillus anthracis; Bs, B. subtilis; Bp
Caenorhabditis elegans; Cm, Caldivirga maquilingensis; Ci, Ciona in
Drosophila melanogaster; Gs, Geobacillus sp.; Hsp, Halobacterium
Ll, Lactococcus lactis; Li, Listeria innocua; Ls, L. sakei; Mma, Meth
Methanosphaerula palustris; Mt, Methanothermobacter thermautot
sp.; Pm, Pasteurella multocida; Pa, Pyrococcus abyssi; Pf, Py
solanacearum; Sce, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; St, Salinispora tropic
marinus; Sp, S. pneumoniae; Spy, S. pyogenes; Sc, Streptomyces co
Tk, Thermococcus kodakarensis. The domain color coding is as
blue. This alignment was made by PROMALS35 followed by
more than 5800 members. CPBPs are present in all
domains of life, with most being bacterial. This
family corresponds to the Pfam entry Abi (PF02517;
CAAX amino-terminal protease family). A member
of this family was originally identified as the
product of an open reading frame (orfX) upstream
of two genes (abiGi and abiGii) involved in an
abortive infection system.36 However, inactivation
of this CPBP member (OrfX; gi: 17366540) suggests
that it is not involved in the abortive infection
mechanism. Thus, it is inappropriate to name this
family “Abi” and annotate CPBP members as
“abortive infection protein” (about one-fifth of the
CPBP members (N1000) are currently annotated in
this way).
To obtain a clear picture of distribution of CPBPs

in prokaryotes, we searched for CPBPs in 1190 fully
sequenced prokaryotic genomes (downloaded from
the NCBI genome ftp site). Out of 90 archaeal
genomes and out of 1100 bacterial genomes, 61 and
793, respectively, have at least one CPBP (Supple-
mentary Table S2). The number of CPBPs among
different prokaryotic phyla shows high variation
(Supplementary Table S3). About 50% of proteobac-
teria do not contain any identifiable CPBP. Con-
versely, the representation of CPBP family members
in many other phyla is remarkably higher, with all
sequenced cyanobacteria, bacteroidetes, chlamydi-
ae, chlorobi, thermotogae and deinococcus having at
least one CPBP member. Within the firmicutes,
actinobacteria and euryarchaeaota phyla, it is not
uncommon to find 5–20 CPBP family members
within a single genome (Supplementary Table S2).
In one notable case, 21 copies are found within the
genome of Streptococcus sanguinis SK36, which is
bers from protein families homologous to the type II CAAX
l segments (labeled TMH1–4 below the sequences) with
hown for representative sequences of the CPBP family, the
ins with unknown function and APH-1 proteins. The three
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sp.; Hs, Homo sapiens; Kp, K. pneumoniae; Lp, L. plantarum;
anococcus maripaludis; Mm, Methanoculleus marisnigri; Mp,
rophicus; Ns, Neisseria subflava; Nf, N. fischeri; Nsp, Nostoc
rococcus furiosus; Ph, Pyrococcus horikoshii; Rs, Ralstonia
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elicolor; Sg, Streptomyces griseus; Tf, Thermobifida fusca; and
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currently the highest known. CPBP members in
eukaryotes also have a wide phylogenetic distribu-
tion, with members from metazoans, fungi, plants
and various protists.
Members of this family share four predicted core

transmembrane segments, each of which contains a
signature sequence motif (Fig. 1). Most of the
members contain several additional predicted trans-
membrane segments at the N-terminus, and some
members possess an additional predicted trans-
membrane segment at the C-terminus. For the
majority of the CPBP family, the sequence motifs
are “EExxxR”, “FxxxH”, “sxxxs” and “HxxxB” (“x”,
any amino acid residue, usually a hydrophobic
residue; “s”, a small residue; “B”, asparagine or
aspartate) from the N-terminus to the C-terminus.
While the presence of two conserved glutamates
and two histidines matches the active-site composi-
tion of several well-studied metal-dependent hydro-
lases (e.g., thermolysin,37 bovine carboxypeptidase
A,38 D-Ala-D-Ala carboxypeptidase39 and S2P-like
proteases11), their linear motifs used in metal
binding and catalysis are unlike each other and the
CPBP family. Accordingly, these enzymes have
different structural folds and belong to different
clans in the MEROPS peptidase database.40 Three
residues are used for metal binding, and one residue
(usually glutamate) activates a metal-bound water
molecule as the nucleophile to attack the substrate
peptide bond. The presence of such a set of
conserved residues in the CPBP family supports
the prediction that most members in this family are
metal-dependent proteases. The positively charged
side chain of the conserved arginine residue in the
EExxxR motif may contribute to the oxyanion hole
that accommodates the carbonyl group of the
substrate's scissile bond. The third motif (sxxxs),
frequently found in transmembrane proteins,41 may
be involved in helical packing similar to the one
observed in the second predicted core transmem-
brane segment in S2P.10

Limited experiments have been carried out to
investigate the function of the conserved glutamates
and histidines in CPBP members. However, their
functional importance is suggested by the results of
several site-directed mutagenesis experiments per-
formed on the yeast type II CAAX protease
Rce1p26,28 and on a bacterial CPBP member SkkI
from Lactobacillus sakei that confers immunity to
bacteriocins.42 In one site-directed mutagenesis
study of yeast Rce1p,28 mutation of any one of the
conserved glutamates and histidines (E156A or
E157A in the first motif, H194A in the second
motif or H248A in the fourth motif) inactivated
Rce1p's enzymatic activity according to an in vitro
assay. The same results for E156A, H194A and
H248A were also obtained in a previous mutagen-
esis study.26 Mutation of the conserved aromatic
residue in the second motif (F190A) or the aspara-
gine in the fourth motif (N252A) resulted in reduced
enzymatic activity.28 An in vivo assessment of
Rce1p's activity based on a mating assay exhibited
results similar to those of the in vitro assessment.28

The importance of the negative charge in the first
conserved glutamate in the first motif was sug-
gested as the E156Q mutant had no in vivo activity
under normal or over-expressed conditions (E156D
had marginal activity though).28 Mutations of
several residues that are not conserved across the
CPBP family did not affect the activity of Rce1p.28

For the L. sakei immunity protein SkkI, double
mutants of the two conserved glutamates (E133A/
E134A or E133Q/E134Q) in the first motif or a single
mutant of the conserved histidine in the fourth motif
(H214D) lost their ability to confer immunity.42

Further experimental studies are required to eluci-
date the catalytic mechanism of CPBP family
members and the exact functional roles of the
conserved residues.
A sequence clustering by the BLASTClust pro-

gram was made on a nonredundant set of domains
in this family (sequence redundancy removed at
90% level by Cd-hit43). Out of 76 clusters with five or
more members, 34 clusters (including the two
largest clusters and capturing most of the CPBP
members in this nonredundant set) contain the
EExxxR, FxxxH, sxxxs and HxxxB motifs in the first,
second, third and fourth predicted core transmem-
brane segments, respectively (Supplementary Table
S1). The other clusters with five or more members
show variations in at least one of these sequence
motifs (Supplementary Table S1). For example,
several BLASTClust clusters have a “WxxxH”
motif instead of the FxxxH motif in the second
predicted core transmembrane helix. In the
CLANS44 visualization results (Supplementary Fig.
S1), most of the WxxxH-containing members are
close to each other and form a distinct sequence
group. In two BLASTClust clusters (clusters 3 and 22
in Supplementary Table S1), the second motif,
instead of the first motif, harbors a conserved
arginine (the first and second motifs become
“EExxxx” and “RxxxH”, respectively, in these two
clusters; Fig. 1). Some clusters of proteins in this
family (Supplementary Table S1) have one or
several amino acid replacements at the conserved
glutamate and histidine positions, most probably
rendering such family members proteolytically
inactive (e.g., the LyrA protein from Staphylococcus
aureus45).
Eukaryotic type II CAAX proteases proteolytically

remove the C-terminal tripeptide AAX. This tripep-
tide lies directly C-terminal to a cysteine residue
modified with a farnesyl (C15) or a geranylgeranyl
(C20) prenyl chain, which facilitates membrane
localization.26 These proteases form a distinct
sequence group in the CLANS diagram (Supple-
mentary Fig. S1). Despite the fact that most CPBP
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members are from bacteria, only a few bacterial
members have been studied experimentally, and
details of their function remain elusive. Based on
available data, the function of many of the unchar-
acterized bacterial CPBPmembers is likely related to
bacteriocin maturation. Bacteriocins are polypeptide
toxins secreted by virtually all bacteria to inhibit the
growth of competing bacterial strains/species.46,47

The proposed protease activity of bacterial CPBP
members could be utilized in the maturation and
secretion process of bacteriocins and/or help con-
ferring immunity against self-produced bacterio-
cins. For example, a number of CPBPmembers (PlnI,
PlnL, PlnT, PlnP, PlnV, PlnU and PlnW) were found
in operons that produce bacteriocins in various
strains of Lactobacillus plantarum.30,48 Recently, it
was shown that CPBP members SkkI from L. sakei
and PlnI and PlnL from L. plantarum confer
immunity to their cognate bacteriocins.42 In Strepto-
coccus pneumoniae, CPBP members PncO and PncP
were found in the pnc locus encoding bacteriocins
and mutation of PncO abolished bacteriocin
production.49 A CPBP member, SagE from Strepto-
coccus pyogenes, is encoded by a biosynthetic operon
that produces streptolysin S, a toxin generated by
posttranslational modification of a bacteriocin-like
precursor.50–52 Toxins similar to streptolysin S have
been found in several other Gram-positive patho-
gens, such as S. aureus, Listeria monocytogenes and
Clostridium botulinum. In all cases, a type II CAAX
protease (SagE homolog) is found in the biosynthetic
gene cluster.53 In the Gram-negative Klebsiella
pneumoniae, the CPBP member MceF has been
shown to be important in the export of microcin
E492.54 Another CPBP member, MlrA from Sphin-
gomunas sp., which has a second motif WxxxH
instead of FxxxH, was characterized as an endopep-
tidase (microcystinase) responsible for the degrada-
tion of the cyanobacterial toxin microcystin LR.55

Inhibition of MlrA by ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid is consistent with the prediction that CPBP
members are metalloproteases. The four conserved
glutamates and histidines within the sequence
motifs are present in most of the abovementioned
examples of bacterial CPBP members. Some of these
examples, such as PlnP, SkkI, PncO, SagE and MlrA,
are included in the alignment shown in Fig. 1, with
conserved residues highlighted.
Except for the protease domain, most of the CPBP

members appear to lack other known domains as
revealed by profile HMM-based56 searches against
the Pfam database34 (about 96% of CPBP members
have no more than one Pfam domain hits at the
default e-value cutoff of 0.01). Domain composition
analysis offers insights into the function of some
multi-domain CPBPs. For example, some CPBP
members from Bacillus species (e.g., gi: 206968619)
are annotated as AbrB family transcriptional regu-
lators, as they also contain a DNA-binding AbrB
domain at the C-terminus, suggesting that the
protease activity may be involved in transcriptional
regulation. Functional association with AbrB do-
mains is also supported by a recent study of an AbrB
family protein CalA in Nostoc sp., which was shown
to be co-transcribed with a CPBPmember.57 In some
CPBP members, protease domains are fused with
components of ABC transporters into a single
protein (e.g., gi: 254975247). In other cases, some
genes encoding CPBP members are neighbors of
genes encoding components of ABC transporters, as
revealed in the bacteriocin operon clusters30 and by
the STRING functional association server (e.g., gi:
118476928).58 Co-expression of CPBP members with
ABC transporters was found in a recent study of the
two-component system BfrAB involved in biofilm
formation in Streptococcus species.59 These lines of
evidence suggest that some CPBPmembers function
to couple leader peptide cleavage with cellular
export in a similar fashion to certain bacteriocin
ABC transporters with protease domains.60

The PrsW protease family

This group includes close homologs of the
experimentally characterized PrsW protease from
B. subtilis.31,61 PrsW mediates site-1 cleavage of the
anti-σ factor RsiW, one of the two steps of
proteolysis events that lead to activation of tran-
scription factor σW in response to antimicrobial
peptides such as bacteriocins and cell envelop stress.
Several noticeable differences in sequence motifs
exist between PrsW proteases and the CPBP family
(Fig. 1). First, the most N-terminal motif of interest
from PrsW proteases bears the consensus signature
of “EExxK” instead of EExxxR as in most others
CPBPs. Second, PrsW proteases have the second
motif “FxxxE” in place of FxxxH as in the CPBP
family. Third, PrsW proteases possess a conserved
histidine in the third motif, which is absent in the
CPBP family. The fourth motif, HxxxB, is shared by
the PrsW proteases and the CPBP family. Limited
experiments have been performed on PrsW mem-
bers, and the only site-directed mutagenesis
study was available for the PrsW member from
B. subtilis.31 Either the double point mutation of the
two conserved glutamates in the first motif (E75A/
E76A) or a single mutation of the conserved
histidine in the fourth motif (H175A) was not able
to complement the phenotype caused by the prsW-
null mutation,31 suggesting the functional impor-
tance of these conserved residues for B. subtilis
PrsW. Further experimental studies are needed to
determine the functional roles of the conserved
residues in PrsW members.
Transitive PSI-BLAST searches found about 500

PrsW members, most of which are from the Gram-
positive bacterial phyla of firmicutes and actinobac-
teria. Some PrsW members (e.g., gi: 298242689)
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contain a forkhead-associated domain62 at the
N-terminus. Sequence clustering by the CLANS
program (Supplementary Fig. S2) revealed two
distinct groups of archaeal PrsW members. One
archaeal group is closely related to and clustered
with members from bacterial species. The second
archaeal group forms a separate cluster and has
relatively high sequence divergence among its
members. Proteins in the second archaeal group
also contain an ABC transporter permease domain,
suggesting their roles in membrane transportation.
The distribution of PrsW proteases in eukaryotes is
dramatically restricted to only a few unicellular
organisms, suggesting massive gene loss in most
eukaryotic lineages. PrsW proteases were found in
the diatom species Thalassiosira pseudonana and
Phaeodactylum tricornutum, in apicomplexa from
genera Plasmodium and Cryptosporidium, in the
percolozoan Naegleria gruberi and in the two fungal
species Neosartorya fischeri and Aspergillus fumigatus.

The DUF2324 family

This family includes proteins from the Pfam family
DUF2324, with about 200 proteins in the current
sequence database. They are mainly from firmicutes
and proteobacteria. Motif variation from the CPBP
family and the PrsW family is observed in DUF2324
(Fig. 1), with its first, second and third motifs being
“EExxR”, “HxxxE” and “[HQ]xxxs”, respectively.
The fourth motif HxxxB remains the same. The
function of these proteins has not been revealed by
experimental studies, and many of the proteins in
this group are annotated as hypothetical proteins.
PSI-BLAST searches using DUF2324 members as
queries also identified a distantly related group of
archaeal proteins with another version of sequence
motifs (“QExxK”, FxxxE, “Hxxxs” and HxxxB)
similar to those of the PrsW proteases (Fig. 1).

The APH-1 family

This family includes the APH-1 subunits of
γ-secretases. APH-1 proteins are restricted to eukary-
otes. Widely distributed in metazoans and plants,
APH-1s were also found in amoebozoans such as
Dictyostelium discoideum, in the two parasitic eugle-
nozoan genera Trypanosoma and Leishmania and in
several stramenopiles such as P. tricornutum (a
diatom), Ectocarpus siliculosus (a brown algae), Phy-
tophthora infestans (an oomycete) and Blastocystis
hominis. The gene encoding APH-1 appears to have
been lost in fungi and may also be absent in many
other unicellular eukaryotic species (fast evolutionary
rates in certain lineages could prevent detection of
some APH-1s). APH-1 proteins have a similar but
different set of motifs as compared to other families.
Their four motifs are “QExxR”, “Fxxxx”, Hxxxs and
Hxxxs, respectively (Fig. 1).
The remote similarity between APH-1 and other
protease families is an interesting finding. The
presenilin subunit has been the focus of study for
γ-secretase as it is regarded as the catalytic
subunit.63 On the other hand, much less is known
about the exact function and evolutionary origin of
the subunit APH-1. Given the inferred homology
between APH-1 and other membrane proteases
such as type II CAAX proteases and PrsW pro-
teases, we speculate that APH-1 may possess
protease activity, thus expanding the range of subs-
trates for γ-secretase. It should be noted that another
subunit of γ-secretase, nicastrin, also possesses a
protease domain, which is located in the extracellular
region and has uncharacterized function. As no
protease activity of APH-1 has been shown experi-
mentally, it is likely that APH-1 lost the protease
activity and has other functional roles in the
γ-secretase complex. In this scenario, it is plausible
that APH-1 in the ancestral form of γ-secretase
was catalytically active and performed proteolytic
reactions along with the presenilin subunit.
Supplementary materials related to this article can

be found online at doi:10.1016/j.jmb.2011.04.066
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